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DIM to Cltriitauw coming on Thurs-
day this year, it ha* bees difficult to
arrive at u operating ieM«b that
would work beet for the empktfeee
and at the wm tim« enable the mills
to operate as much time aa po?ibis
during Christmas week. However,
after giving this careful considers
tion, the Qsmpany has deeided to
change the running time for' Christ-
inas to a schedule which we hope will
more nearly suit our employees' con-
venience, It ie asked that employees
please disregard the notice ported De-
cember 5. \u25a0

The new schedule for Christines
week is ss follows: Plants will close
down for the Christmas holidays
Wednesdsy night, December 84, at
midnight at the end of the aeeond
shift. The mills will start up on the
third shift at midnight Sunday, De-
cember 88.

Tho mills will pay off on Wednes-
day, December 24. The third shift
will lave to be paid at the time the
first shift is paid off as it is not
possible to hsve the payroll ready
Tuesday night

This change in the operating sched-
ule reduces by one day the original
plans of running for Christmas week,
and due to the urgent need of eloth
to fill orders it Is moot importaat
and management hopes that everyone
will he on the job during the time
that the plants are operating.

V Ailmills will operate full time next
week including New Tear's Day, and
all work performed on New Year's
Day wiji be paid at the rate of time
**done half, ;V= £?
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M. Trailer.
Long ? popular member of tfc»

Cooleemee community udwvi mem-
ber of the central staff
of the Ooaptay la Durham, R. M.
Holt, former Qooleemee aauiw, was
next presented by Dr. deVyver/jte
Halt, who is aow
peasMfeat la charge :-
for all the Erwia B
himself
?aeh |Mp

Fallow^9nftolt? t^|iarks, the
*roup the singiag of

J. L. formally an-
nounced tOTH it is his desire to
convert the beautifal manager's home

Bity Center, for the reereatioa aad
enjoyment of every boy and girl aad
man aad woman of Cooleemee. A.
swimming pool will be built aad the
Park Hill playground equipment will
be moved to the grounds. The Li-
brary will also be transferred to the
building.

Booms will be available for the uss
of clubs, committee meetings, aad
various community activities. There
will be a full time director who will
supervise and plan programs suitable
to the needs of the entire family.
He will be assisted by the persoanel
necemaiy to carry out these activities.

It is hoped, said Mr. James, that
work oa the remodeling of the build-
ing and the building of the swimming
pool will start in the very near fu-
ture and that the new recreational
program will get under way in the
spring of IMB.

High School Glee Club
Gives Christmas Cantata

Th- Cooleemee High School Glee
Club presented a cantata. "The Shep-
herd's Christmas," on Sunday, De-
cember 7 in the school auditorium.
The production was under the direc
tlßh of Miss Frances Stroud.

There are seventy-one members in
the Qtee Club. Soloists for the can

Girl Scouts Celebrate
Eighth Anniversary Here

The Girl Scouts celebrated the
Eighth Anniversary of Girl Scouting
in Oooleemee, Thursday, November 20.
Mrs." C. L. Isley gave a brief history
of Scouting in America and then
conducted a Quia on the subeet.
Normn Both White and Jean Athey
tied for first prise.

Following this, the Brownies and
Scouts were asked to guess the num-
ber of seeds in a pumpkin. Those re-
ceiving prises for guessing nearest the
correct number were Betty Sue Black-
wood, Ines Nichols, Joycs Ann Fields,
and Normn Buth Killian.

A lovely cake' decorated in green
and yellow (Scout colors) with eight
candles was cut and served by Mrs.
C. W. Shepherd. Mrs, Isley served
ice cream.

Those present were: Ann Webb,
Ann Nichols, Byla Nichols, Betty Sue
Blackwood, Ellen Tatum, Roberta
Shepherd, Norma Buth Wlrite, Jena
Athey, Dolly Miiholea, Shirley GUI,
Gardenin Gibson, Faye Howell, Janet
Miller, Susie Webb, Betty Carnes,
Frances Wands, Kay Webb, Sylvia
Sue Dayvault, Inns Nichols, Jeanne
Booe, Shelby Jean Foster, Joy cm Ann
Fields, Ruby Bowie*, Mnlinda Os-
borne, Norman Buth KUlian, Mrs.
Isley and Mrs. Shepherd.

Los*l Churches Collect
Clothes for Europe
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There Are *DoV
And wDonV for
Christmas Cards

It «u Christmas, 1846, when Jo-
seph Cundsll, n London artist, made
the first Christmas card. la the 101
years since, a lot of etiquette rules
have grown up to guide card senders.
Here are some IM7 "do's" and
"don'ts" for card sending, suggested
by Better Homes ft Gardens mngn-
aine:

DO:
?Write the name of each family

member when you address or sign a
family card. Or simply write, "The
Oilman*."

?Make your signature suit the
card. For an informal one, your sig-
nature can be informal, too. John
and Mary Smith or simply John and
Mary.

?Divide your Christmas list in two.
Send a gay personal greeting with a
hand-written message to intimate
friends. To casual acquaintances and
business associates, send a more re-
served card.

?Send card to business associates
home, if you hare the address.

?lnclude a friend's wife or boa-
band in the greeting, whether you
know them or not

?Place return on your envelope.
Oaee considered bad taste, this pra«-
firr- Is isw ii m fif>i>fililftrr
ate thing to do. Christmas in the
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Lion's Qub Fetes
Football Squad

The Lien's OU (elistoiniil the
Cookeamc ni|fc School fmlbsll senad
si a lavish dinner aad social «\u25a0 Tw-
day alcK December ». The safest

jwtkTriul1"*"* LUltt

dlttae te aovi^Tptete^?* Km Ca-
tawba OeO«t Am playing «ha
Taagwriaw Bwl T asidt Itjm
Cfettege. Mr. CUMI at Oatawbe
insasatod tW Clm with eom-
~nta ef explaaatfea for the pfataias
?\u25a04 fli iiiiMr chaaece for u
other victory this mm to the me
bawl far the T-^re

TV eveaiagti festivities mn sr
P»«prf«Mr daasd by Ooeeh Siadair
IdmHig Hi MMTiibnrH of irnmfll
with athlette mri eertilcatos. Chech |
Biadair also reed the team racerd

the appcuciatlee ef the
sched aad the team for the rat

\u25a0soto the renewal ef footfall^'fife
The faethall team, run?lul I?

Kaydsa Rail pa with a mrpom gift
of a m wt of IMB Ikwass plates
for his aatomebils phm maa* to hap
taga tor hia aatosaobils trailer. Bea
soa aba exprasacd tike team* appro
eiatkra ef the beaqaet givea them by
the 14MM.

Game records for the IM7 season
are: Stoaeville?l3, Coolamase?<33:
Mills Home? 14, Cookaase?o; Flat
Bock?lt, Oooleama 12; Tiamffis
IS; Oooleemee?lj Itsadhassa fl.
CoolecttM*~o; Stoacvilk?4, Codec
*ee?l4; Joneavttle?2o, Coaleemcß
Wj Mills Home 6, Oonlnsmse It;
Mocksville?lS, Oooleemee?lS. Cdo-
hmaes woa 9, last 3 and tied 3.

Many Improvements for ;

oa the needs for all aeho
County. The groups has nsada pkm
for wsssatinl buildings aad equip-
ment to provide minimum standards
for the school children of the County
and to meet the problem of over
crowded and unwholeeome conditions
now existing. Action is being
on rssulta of a survey and upea re-
quests from interested citiaeas.

The Oooleemee School ia to have a
gymnasium with dressing rooms, tret
aid room, library, home ecoaoaries
department improvemente, aew equip
meat in indastrial shop, lunch room
improvements, dam rooms, and im-
proved toilet facilities. The demen-
tary school alterations included ad-
ditional toilet facilitica, rework beat-
ing plant, and equipment for all
struetaree.

The Oooleemee Colored Bchool will
have additional classrooms, lunch
room facilitica, toilet facilities, audi-
torium aad equipment

Other schools in the County are to
have similar improvements aad nddi-
tions.

_____

?Scrawl "Butch and Betsy" oa a
formal eagraved card.

?Address or sign a card: "Mr.
aad Mrs. Frank Oilman and family.M

?Scad late Christmas cards. For
thoec few that must be late, extend
you* Irishes on a New Year's greeting.
?Economies fe postage, Scad lass
?xpeasivojotifltomjfMWtah, but send


